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At van Niekerk 

Estate Manager

 the Estate Manager
Message from

We trust that by the time 
you receive this issue of 
The Villager that Christine 

will be back at her post. We have 
missed her. Madeleine had to deal 
with the additional duties, however, 
Marchell, our Security Manager, 
come to the rescue by lending 
Zanele from Protea Coin to us. 
Zanele did a great job in processing 
the contractors daily and dealing 
with other office duties. I want to 
thank Zanele for being willing to 
assist us and putting herself to the 
test to learn the biometric system 
in an unbelievably short time. We 
appreciate her kind assistance

We are approaching that time of the 

year when the cold mornings cause 

our biometric fingerprint readers to 

experience difficulty in identifying 

your print. This is because of the low 

temperatures having a negative effect 

on the reading of your fingerprint. It 

will help if you rub some moisturiser 

on your hands. Normally the biometric 

reader will read your fingerprint within 

seconds from putting your finger on 

the reader glass, but in winter you will 

find that it can take up to a minute 

for the reader to identify your print. 

Please be patient and once you have 

put your finger on the reader glass 

keep it in that position. You will notice 

that the system will be responding 

during the process to identify the 

print. If you lift your finger too soon 

the reader must start the identification 

process from the beginning

The garden service team was tasked with the planting of the overflow of the 

donated Bush Willow trees that were donated to all the Residents of our Estate 

by Save the Plant campaign, which was sponsored by Mr Charl du Toit (see the 

special article in this issue on this campaign). We received approximately 160 

trees, which were planted in different parks throughout the Estate. We, however, 

concentrated on the four parks where there were no trees planted until now. 

You will notice that most of the trees were planted in clusters to create a natural 

landscape, which will be developed as the budget allows. The Residents adja-

cent to the parks that need developing will be consulted before the main devel-

opment in the different parks takes place. Residents have until 31 May to register 

on line for the Save the Planet campaign, which will earn us more trees for the 

Estate. From the Estate Management, I want to thank Daryl Hardy, our Director of 

Environment, for his tremendous input and driving of this special tree campaign. 

Thanks also to Dirk Keyser, who was tasked to manage the operational side of 

the tree plant-

ing campaign. 

Residents are 

reminded to 

obtain permis-

sion from the 

Estate office 

before plant-

ing any plant 

material in a 

park.
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From your Estate Management team.

On Saturday 4 May the African Grey parrot, Picasso, belonging to Jaco and 
Jackie of Stand 1211, flew away and in spite of their best efforts, they were not 
able to locate her. Fortunately, Gilbert, a craftsman who put up a stand next to 

the substation on Nellmapius Road, saw the parrot whilst walking to the Irene Village 
Mall. Gilbert used his jacket to prevent Picasso from taking flight again. He built her 
a makeshift cage detailed in the photograph and bought some parrot food and fruit 
at the grocery store and kept her in the cage overnight. On Tuesday morning he en-
quired from security personnel at both Irene Farm Villages and Cornwall Hill whether 
they knew of anyone who had lost a parrot. Gilbert spoke to security officer Geoffrey 
Ubisi of Protea Coin at Irene Farm Villages, who knew about the missing parrot. Geof-
frey took Gilbert’s number and flagged Jaco down when he drove through into the 
Estate and informed Jaco that Picasso had been found and had been safely kept by 
Gilbert next to the power substation. Needless to say that it was a happy reunion Jaco 
and Jackie had with Picasso. Picasso was visibly exhausted and after being taken back 
to her home and eating some of her regular food she climbed on to her perch and fell 
asleep. We hear that Picasso hasn’t lost her joyful nature and vocabulary and was her 

old self within a day of her return. What a delightful story!

On this note, warm greetings 
from the Estate Office.

During the April/May school 
holidays a number of caravans and 
trailers were parked on driveways 
and in full view from the street. 
Notices were sent out to several 
Residents to remove their caravans 
and trailers. I want to thank all those 
Residents for their co-operation 
in this matter after receiving the 
notices.

A number of building plans were received for 
approval by the HOA Board, which included a 
new dwelling in the cul de sac in Barley Mow 
Place, whilst plans for two other new dwellings 
are expected soon. It is evident that Irene Farm 
Villages as an estate remains an estate of choice. 
It is, therefore, very important from an Estate 
Management point of view to maintain the 
Estate at a continuously high level . Notices will soon go out 

to those Owners whose 
dwellings and gardens 
need maintenance, in 
accordance with the HOA 
Rules that determine that 
dwellings and gardens 
must be maintained to 
the satisfaction of the 
HOA Board. There are a 
number of dwellings that 
do not comply.

It is always great to write about a

Jaco and Jackie responded by saying: 
“May we take this opportunity to thank the 
Estate Management for their willingness to 
come into the office on the Saturday to send 
out the e-mail and SMS blast. A special word 
of thanks to Gilbert, who took an interest in 
and lovingly cared for Picasso, to the Protea 
Coin security personnel who were willing to 
keep an eye out for her during their patrols 
and to Geoffrey who went the extra mile and 
provided us with the contact details”.



 the Chairperson of the HOA
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Jane Grimm

Chairperson

 the Chairperson of the HOA
Message from

Dear Residents

Daryl Hardy is the newest member on the Board 
and we are delighted that he agreed to join the 
TEAM. Daryl, a qualified mechanical engineer, has 
been an entrepreneur since 1998, focussing on 
new product development, manufacturing and 
media. He is married to Lindy and they have  two 
children, Jenna-lee (8) and Jared (5).

Daryl joined the HOA Board because he is pas-
sionate about the environment and conservation. 
He believes that Irene farm Villages is ideally lo-
cated and should focus on its strengths to create 
an ecological gem for all the families that live in 
the Estate. He believes that greening the village 
means a better quality of life for all Residents.

Daryl has established the Environmental  Man-
agement  Committee and would like all enthusi-
astic Residents to join his team in making Irene 
Farm Villages the most sought- after Estate in 
Gauteng. Please see the article on the Tree plant-
ing project for all the other  exciting  projects that 
the EMC are planning.

May has seen a great deal of activity in the Estate 

as our Environmental Management Team, 

under the guidance of the HOA’s energetic and 

enthusiastic   Director, Daryl Hardy, secured a sponsorship 

of a River-Bush Willow tree from The Success Academy 

for each Resident in IFV. Our sincere thanks to Charl du 

Toit, the CEO of the Success Academy, for the generous 

donation of 650 trees. Thanks also to the Residents who 

joined in the “greening spirit” and planted their trees, or 

donated them to the Estate to be planted in the parks. It 

was indeed a real windfall for our Estate to be included in 

the Save Our Planet – Plant a Tree Project.
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Letter  from a  Resident

A Resident wrote, in response to 
the visit by the Metro Police to ad-
dress traffic violations in the Estate:

Dear IFV Management
Well done! I’m so glad this has 
happened and please continue in 
future. I’m quite astonished how 
many people race around our 
estate with little or no regard for 
our kids or other pedestrians who 
also use the roads. You have my full 
support on this.

Board’s Response
We appreciate your positive 
response to our endeavours to 
ensure the safety of our  
Residents.

The Estate Management Team  entered a Potjiekos Competition on 11 May that 
was arranged by the Centurion Security Forum. Our team entered  under the 
name of “The Irene Farmers” and achieved a third place for their “Biltong Potjie”. 
Well done Team . The proceeds of the competition will go to the Council for the 
Aged, a Charity Organisation in Lyttelton.
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Protea Coin Site Manager

Best regards
Marchell Galant

Security Manager
082 300 1835

Dear Residents

Please look after your safety.

Marchell Galant 

Crime in the surrounding area

For the past six months there has been a recurring problem 

of cable theft in the area of Van Ryneveld 

Avenue and Bayview Road. Members of 

the PVR CPF recently (2013-04-25) suc-

cessfully arrested three suspects in con-

nection with this cable theft when they 

caught them red-handed stealing cables.

The PVR LS3 CPF (Pierre van Ryneveld Lyttelton Sector 3 Community Polic-

ing Forum) recovered a truck on the corners of Nellmapius and Van Ryneveld 

Street that had been hijacked earlier on the morning of 26 April on the R21 

highway. The suspects flagged down the truck and pretended that there 

was a problem with the truck. Seven (7) suspects then hijacked the truck and 

drove away with it. A member of the CPF received information about the hi-

jacked truck and distributed the information via their two-way radio. The truck 

was later recovered but the suspects managed to get away in a white bakkie.

On Friday morning 2013-05-10 the PVR LS3 members, in conjunction with 

the LT SAPS, had a veld sweep on the corners of Van Ryneveld Avenue and 

Bayview Road; they managed to arrest about 19 illegal immigrants. 

The Tshwane Metro Police 

recently visited our 

Estate to monitor traffic 

and handed out 12 fines to Resi-

dents who ignored stop signs. 

Despite this visit and repeated 

reminders to Residents, their 

visitors and contractors, we are 

still experiencing problems with 

the violation of traffic rules in 

the Estate. Many thanks to the 

Residents who continue to bring 

these complaints to the atten-

tion of the Estate Management.

Security Tips 
Ensure That:

•	 All alarm systems are in 
a working condition and 
armed when not at home.

•	 All ground floor windows 
are closed.

•	 All vehicles parked outside 
are locked.

•	 The windows of vehicles 
parked outside are closed.

•	 No valuables such as lap-
tops, wallets, GPS naviga-
tors, handbags, etc are left in 
vehicles. 

•	 Your domestic worker and 
gardener are registered with 
the HOA office.

Email: galantm@proteacoin.co.za  
Cell: 082 300 1835 
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Estate News

GREENING OUR IRENE FARM VILLAGES

Irene Farm Villages engaged with SAVE 
OUR PLANET – Plant a Tree Project, in 
order to achieve a sponsorship for in-

digenous trees. SAVE OUR PLANET have 
already sponsored in excess of 24 000 
trees to Schools, and thankfully agreed 
to sponsor IFV with a further 650 trees 
(1 per Resident). Our Estate received 650 
River Bush-willow trees which were all 
beautifully wrapped and delivered to 
every home in the Estate. This greening 
and tree growing project is the brain-
child of philanthropist and CEO of SAVE-
OUR-PLANET and THE SUCCESS ACAD-
EMY, Mr Charl du Toit, in collaboration 
with WILLOW FEATHER FARM. Residents, 
young and old, have joined hands in 
greening our Estate and reducing our 
footprint for future generations.

The Environmental Management Com-
mittee led by Daryl Hardy, a Director on 
the HOA Board, have a wonderful vision 
for IFV, namely to make it the most 
sought-after ecological estate in Gau-
teng. Irene farm Villages is well located, 
has an abundance of fauna and flora and 
a wealth of expertise and energy among 
its Residents to make this a reality. Daryl 
can be contacted through the Estate 
office. Come and join the EMC, share 
your ideas, and assist in making IFV the 
leading environmental and conservation 
estate in Gauteng.

We need enthusiastic residents who are 
interested in any of the following envi-
ronmental activities to join the EMC and 
have some fun. All these activities are 

great fun for the whole family, 
permit families to spend 

quality time together 
and make a valuable 
contribution to the 
environment in which 
they live.

•	 Recycling
•	 Composting  
•	 Conservation Advisory 
•	 Indigenous Park development 
•	 Mountain Bike trail development 
•	 Walking trails development 
•	 Eco-adventure development 
•	 Fauna or flora advisory 

T REE BY T REE….
MORE GREEN  =  BETTER ESTATE  =  BETTER LIFESTYLE

-  Nelson Mandela

It always seems 
impossible until it 

is done
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Dear Mr. Charl Du Toit;
Cc Barry, Brian & Team Save Our Planet
Cc Jane Grimm (IFV Chair)

On behalf of the residents and HOA of Irene Farm Village Es-
tate; I would like to extend a BIG THANK YOU for the wonder-
ful Save Our Planet donation,
that was also implemented at our Estate last week.

The residents truly appreciated this most inspiring gift, and 
were highly active over the weekend planting the indigenous 
River Bush Willow Trees.
It was great to see the enthusiasm. The vast majority of the 
trees were planted, and I trust that the registrations on the 
website are well underway. 
(website code for IFV being, FV413)

One again; thank you for your kindness and for the most intui-
tive project to literally save our planet, tree by tree, (certainly 
making a huge difference in the years to come !)

Yours sincerely 

Daryl Hardy
Environmental Director

On Behalf of Irene Farm Village Estate 

Someone’s sitting in the shade 
today because someone planted 

a tree a long time ago.

The River Bush-willow trees that Residents received are grown at 
Willow Feather Farm. They are indigenous, frost hardy and suitable for 
planting on the Highveld. The trees are able to withstand cold harsh 
winters as they are planted on the farm from seed or seedling and 
have become accustomed to the conditions in this area. The River 
Bush Willow has further benefits, in terms of the promotion of birdlife, 
such as the Barbet Birds species that eat these seeds.

An extract from the Save Our Planet website strikes a chord…..

~Warren Buffet
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What’s On

Dog, Cat and Pet Expo - exciting arena events 
throughout the day including the new magic of 
horses - dog agility, dancing with dogs, dog and 
cat show, reptiles, birds, fish, pet rats, celebrity 
animal welfare challenge, pet fashion show, pony 
rides - stands with pet accessories, doggy fashion 
wear, pet food, pharmaceutical products, animal 
welfare, animal behaviourists, dog trainers, pet 
magazines and loads more. Fun for the whole 
family! 

WODAC Pet Expo

When: 19 - 21 July, 9:00
Where:  Gallagher Convention Centre
Contact: www.computicket.co.za
Cost: R65 per person

For more information visit http://www.dogscats.co.za

When: Tues to Thurs: 9am-5pm 
Fri, Sat & Sun: 9am-6pm
Where: Cnr General Louis Botha and 
Serene Streets - January Masilela Dr
Menlyn Pretoria
Contact: Cell: 082 463 2029, 072 720 632
http://www.onestopentertainment.co.za/wgallery.php 
Cost: R60 per person

When: 10 - 13 July, 11:00
Where:  Atterbury Theatre
Contact: www.computicket.co.za
Cost: R80 per person

Die Geel  
Koevertjie

GELDSAKE is nie net eksklusief vir groot-
mense nie! As ons kinders weet WAT geld 
is en WAAR dit vandaan kom, kan inkopies 
dalk weer pret raak!

Kom word GELD-SLIM! Pappa en Mamma 
sal verseker met ‘n paar nuwe idees huistoe 
gaan, terwyl die kinders ‘n skatkis vol finan-
siele kennis ontdek op die geld-storie reis!

Geld is daar om te spaar, kom ons leer net 
hoe en waar. Die karakters, Oupa, Simon, 
Nina en Mieka Marmot vertel die storie van 
geld en die gehoor leer, lag en sing saam.

Help Simon met die ‘groot’ begroot en om 
die regte KEUSES te maak!

Kinders kan nooit te vroeg begin spaar nie, 
‘n klein ‘Warren Buffet junior’ sit dalk op jou 
skoot! ‘n Kaartjie na hierdie vertoning, ‘Die 
geel koevertjie’, sal verseker een van jou 
beter beleggings wees.

19th Hole Putt-Putt

The two 19th hole Putt Putt courses beneath the trees 
and close to the Tea garden, Waffle House, Kiosk and 
relaxing area will provide hours of fun. They specialise 
in kids parties for different ages, kitchen teas, stork teas, 
ladies come to read as well as school groups, churches 
and corporate team building. 

Let us know  

if something is  

happening in  

your area
Drop us a mail at

kathy@eiapublishing.co.za
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Summary Income Statement 
April 2013

~David Korten 

As long as you have a system that is based 

on the rational that if you are making 
money you are thereby making a 

contribution to society, these 
financial rogue practices will continue.
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Office Address:  Sovereign Drive, Route 21 Corporate Park
Accounting Office Hours: 8:00 to 13:00 Monday to Friday
Office Tel:   082 780 0059
Accounts Email:  accounts@aams.co.za
IFV Accounts:  Winny Boshoff

Account Ability
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Summary Income Statement 
April 2013

April 2013                    Year to Date          YTD Variance 
Actual              Budget  Acutal            Budget  Value              %
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IMPORTANT NUMBERS
Police Emergency   10111
Lyttelton Police Station       012 664 8600
Pierre van Ryneveld   
Community Policing Forum       079 528 1630

Security at Gates       012 662 1688
Guard House Main Gate (Smart Village):      42831
Guard House North Gate (Smart Village) :    42832 
Protea Coin Shift Manager        082 838 7779
Irene Farm Controller       082 947 7610

Fire Emergency  10177
Medical Emergency 082 911

Irene Farm Villages:
Estate Office  012 662 3505/5601
Estate Manager  079 525 9281

Managing Agent:                     Tel: 082 780 0059
Account Ability  Fax: 086 671 9798
   info@aams.co.za           

COMPUTERS - sales of new desktops, laptops, printers and 
accessories. network, gaming and upgrade solutions. FREE 
QUOTES! onsite support - WE COME TO YOU. 082 4555 482

PROFESSIONAL PICTURE FRAMING at your doorstep.  For 
all your framing requirements please contact us for an 
appointment. Karin  0824565241, 108 Queensway, irene 
Farm Village.

For sale: Cornwall Hill College Boys’ Uniforms, winter and 
summer as well as for sports, still very new.
Contact number: 0832067665

Dog Food For Sale: Contact Jacques Rossouw on 079 784 
4187 your Dog Box agent. Deliveries done. Stock available.

Mogale Waterless Carwash will wash your car @ your 
place for only R50.00 Sedans/Hatchbacks or R65.00 for 
SUV/4x4s.  R5.00 gets donated to saving lives.  To book, sms 
“wash” & stand no. to 084 875 8702

Huiswerker benodig in Irene Farm Villages vir inslaap en 
werk Maandag – Vrydag, asook sommige Saterdae.  Moet 
ondervinding hê met die versorging van klein kindertjies, 
algemene huistake, koskook  en Afrikaans sprekend wees.   
Goeie verwysing noodsaaklik.  Begin so spoedig moontlik.  
Zelda 083 703 8015

Village Training Squad.
Join us for fun outdoor physical exercises. Classes given by 
Qualified Biokineticist. Contact Etresia 083 3522 089

GARDEN POTS/WATER FEATURES.
2 large 1.8m x 0.6 diameter variegated terracotta garden 
pots/water features for sale @ half price R1500 each. 
Contact Bernice 071 578 5232 

Revive Lash and Nail studio - Come and visit my studio for 
Professional service in Nails and Lash extentions. I use Bio 
Sculpture, Calbrook and  Acrylic Dip Nail Systems. After hour 
appointments also available.  Hope to see you!
 Phone: Charmaine 082 552 5278 

2007 Suzuki LTZ 250 For Sale semi automatic, good condi-
tion .Jacques, 071 869 8841 R 18 500

DOMESTIC WORKER - Tessa is looking for work on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. She works for me two days a 
week. She comes highly recommended, manages her 
time to ensure she leaves nothing undone and along with 
that she is thorough and takes initiative. She is emotionally 

wise and stable, a dear person to have in my house and 
very reliable. Contact Louanda 083 769 2825 or Tessa 076 
052 0213

My domestic worker is Afrikaans speaking and friendly, 
hard working and her Ironing is very good.  She needs work 
for Tuesday and Thursday. She can read aswell.  Contact 
Charmaine 0825525278

Specialised Kinesiology can assist with physical and 
emotional pain, stress, goals, trauma, allergies, learning 
difficulties, diet and more. Call Gillian on 082 602 2882. 
www.gillianoshea.com

Organic and free-range food - order yours every week 
and we will deliver to your home on a Friday. www.ter-
ramadresa.com

Arts and Crafts Classes
Mosaic/Decoupage/Craft classes available in IFV. Kids par-
ties as well as gifts made to order.  Contact Jillian Pather on 
0817237909 or jillian@8tamail.com

“Domestic worker available for work on Mon, Tue & Thu 
from May 2013 due to our relocation. Evah comes highly 
recommended, is reliable, thorough and has an excellent 
attitude. Tel 083 280 3542 (Jonelle) or 0723867073 (Evah)”.

Domestic Worker Amanda looking for work from 1 April 
2013.  To work Monday - Friday and some Saturdays and 
live in.  She is reliable and hardworking and has experience 
of general house hold tasks.  For a reference call Linda 
0834178498 or Amanda herself 0733363043.     

My very reliable domestic worker who has been working 
for me for the past 14 years, is looking for work on  Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. She is a well spoken, soft hearted woman. If 
interested please contact me, Yvonne Malan, (after 13h00) 
on 083 273 5591.

Domestic Worker Daphne is looking for domestic work 3 
days a week in and around Irene Farm Villages. She is very 
reliable, hardworking, and great with children.
For a reference please call Brileen on 0837038883.

DOMESTIC WORKER required from  Monday to Saturday 
can sleep in. Must be reliable,hardworking and thorough.
Experience in general house hold tasks. To start in April.
Contact Mrs Martins 082 305 9732

CACTUS ROSE. Handmade cards…Wedding. Anniversary. 
Engagement. Get Well. Sympathy. Babies. Thank-you. Boys 
& Girls. Mother. Father, and all-purpose cards.Contact  
Betty 0781959461

Handmade glycerine soaps plain and gift boxed.   Hand-
made fresh water & glass pearl, Chinese, Thai, Czech crys-
tals. Glass & wooden bead Necklaces, earrings, bracelets, 
Handbag ornaments. Contact Betty 0781959461. Stand 
2342 Yellow Wood Drive.

WIRELESS INTERNET IN IRENE FARM VILLAGE!
Starbright IT Solutions can solve all your Internet Problems. 
Contact us today to find out how we can help you! Email 
info@starbright.co.za or call us on 012 004 0080.

Domestic Worker: Josephine Maluleke. Available Tue. & 
Thu. Very reliable and hardworking. Currently working 3 days 
in the estate. Please contact: 076 390 8616. 

Village Core Pilates Pilates studio in IFV. Fully equiped 
Pilates studio offers specialised private equipment classes 
and small mat group classes. BASI Comprehensive quali-
fied instructors. For more information contact: Claudia van 
Aswegen at 084 806 0306. 

If you would like to advertise in our smalls 
section, please contact us:  

Tel: 012 662 3505  
 E-mail: admin@irenefarmvillages.co.za

The smalls are free and exclusive to 
the residents of Irene Farm Villages

Hand Made Belgian Chocolate:   Truffles, pralines and 
custom made chocolate for gifts, weddings, corporate 
gifts or any other occasion.  Contact Sophia on 083 416 
5008 or email slaas@goalnet.co.za for more information.

Drumset for sale. Tornado 5 piece drumset. Excellent con-
dition. R2500. Contact Liezel vd Merwe on 0827700799

Inslaapbediende, soek na 2 dae per week se 
werk in die Estate. Sy werk al  5 jr vir my en is uiters 
betroubaar,hardwerkend en intelligent. Sy werk tans 5 dae 
pw vir my, maar aangesien my kinders nou uit die huis 
is het ek haar nie meer soveel dae pw nodig nie.Kontak 
Loura Spoelstra: 083 305 2519 

For all those mountain bikers who have an interest in night 
racing, here is the last light you will ever need.  The light 
is ideally suited for handle bar mounting and offers a fair 
beam spread and tone.
Super bright LED flashlights spec – picture attached:
•	 2000 lumens
•	 3 stages plus strobe function
•	 Handle bar mounting
•	 Separate battery pack 
•	 Cost: R1 500.00
Jackie Doubell 0829422038 or Jackie.doubell@standard-
bank.co.za

Day mother or day care giver for baby of approx. 5 
months old  required - on the Estate preferred.  Require 
experienced mature caregiver- from Jan 2014.  Contact K 
Pillay 072 6323 025.

Colour, Cut, Brazilian, etc & Hair Extensions. Schwarzkopf 
products Heidi - 0824671430

Girly Parties! For a no nonsense, girly- girl party experience!  
Girls will be entertained for 2 hours while you relax. R200 
per child ( min 10 kids) Mannies and peddies and then 
they will make-up themselves or each other. Included is a 
goodybag with nailpolish, nailfile, cuticle oil, bufferblock, 
partynails etc. To take home. We come to your party 
venue. Phone: Charmaine 0825525278

DOMESTIC: My domestic worker requires an ironing job 
for Mondays. She is very trustworthy and has been with us 
for 25 years. She work for me from Tuesday –Friday and 
stay with us during the week. Charlotte @ 3090 The Village 
Main. 0829265675

Servant’s quarter
I am urgently looking for a servant’s quarter to rent in the 
estate! Please contact Chantel 0727027949. 

Domestic worker:  My Afrikaans speaking domestic work-
ing, Maria is seeking work for Tuesdays and Fridays.  She is 
very reliable, hardworking and thorough, with experience 
in general household tasks and ironing.  Call Maria on 076 
650 9936 or myself, Carien for a reference 082 256 8599
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Approved Estate Agents

annetjie.benadie@leapfrog.co.za

Office:  012 644 8300 
Fax:  012- 664 6790

Agent:  Leonie van der Sande 
Cell:  072 6300 857 

leonie.vandersande@pamgolding.co.za  

Principal: Nina Antoniou
Agents: Nina Antoniou &

Praxia Nathanael Cell:
Nina 082 963 1994

Cell: Praxia 072 222 9992
Office: 012 667 3692 Fax: 086 617 0516

Principal : S.J. van Wyk
Cell:

Cell: Lola Casey 083 437 9722
Office: Fax:

Ansa Swart Cell: 082 461 0465

012 667 2167 012 667 3566

Principal: Charmain Coetzee
Office: 012 644 8300 Fax: 012 664 6790

Agent: Suzette Deacon
Cell: 084 506 6497

suzette.deacon@pamgolding.co.za

Principal agent:
Machelle Henning-Walker

082 789 7888
Fax: 086 614 0153

www.rmrealtors.co.za
E-mail: machelle@rmrealtors.co.za

Kiewiet

Principal: Leane Graaff
Agents: Leane Graaff

Cell: 083 457 3184
Office: 012 662 5609

Fax: 086 641 8111
Email: lgestates@absamail.co.za

Principal: Ana Forssman
Tel: 076 763 2483

email: ana.realtyworx@yahoo.com

Jonathan Koen
Cell: 073 206 3877 Fax: 086 523 1748
E-mail: superiorrealty@telkomsa.net

•

Lizette van Staden
074 148 3949

(National FET Certificate NQF4: Real Estate)

Email: lizette.vs@mweb.co.za
Fax: 086 516 4308

Area agent: Rietvlei, Rietvalleirand, Irene, Woodlands.

Principal: Joanie La Grange
Agents: Annetjie Benadie

Annetjie Cell: 082 555 7490
Office: 012 348 1940
Fax: 012 348 1107

Principal: Retha Schutte
Office:  012 644 8300 
Fax:  012- 664 6790
Agent:  Peter Varrie 
Cell:  082 457 7416 

peter.varrie@pamgolding.co.za

Principal: Nina Antoniou
Agents: Nina Antoniou &

Praxia Nathanael Cell:
Nina 082 963 1994

Cell: Praxia 072 222 9992
Office: 012 667 3692 Fax: 086 617 0516

Principal : S.J. van Wyk
Cell:

Cell: Lola Casey 083 437 9722
Office: Fax:

Ansa Swart Cell: 082 461 0465

012 667 2167 012 667 3566

Principal: Charmain Coetzee
Office: 012 644 8300 Fax: 012 664 6790

Agent: Suzette Deacon
Cell: 084 506 6497

suzette.deacon@pamgolding.co.za

Principal agent:
Machelle Henning-Walker

082 789 7888
Fax: 086 614 0153

www.rmrealtors.co.za
E-mail: machelle@rmrealtors.co.za

Kiewiet

Principal: Leane Graaff
Agents: Leane Graaff

Cell: 083 457 3184
Office: 012 662 5609

Fax: 086 641 8111
Email: lgestates@absamail.co.za

Principal: Ana Forssman
Tel: 076 763 2483

email: ana.realtyworx@yahoo.com

Jonathan Koen
Cell: 073 206 3877 Fax: 086 523 1748
E-mail: superiorrealty@telkomsa.net

•

Lizette van Staden
074 148 3949

(National FET Certificate NQF4: Real Estate)

Email: lizette.vs@mweb.co.za
Fax: 086 516 4308

Area agent: Rietvlei, Rietvalleirand, Irene, Woodlands.

Principal: Joanie La Grange
Agents: Annetjie Benadie

Annetjie Cell: 082 555 7490
Office: 012 348 1940
Fax: 012 348 1107

Jack Koetsier 083 679 2213

Principal: Ruzanna Gouws
Cell: 083 376 3660 

Agent:Ronel Schietekat
Cell: 0726339538

Agent: Lee Bawdin
Cell: 082 498 0403.
Office: 012 940 121
Fax: 012 361 5806

Jonathan Koen
Cell: 073 206 3877 

www.superiorrealty.co.za 
jonathan@superiorrealty.co.za 

Principal: Leane Graaff
Agents: Leane Graaff

Cell: 083 457 3184
Office: 012 689 2018

Fax:  086 698 6210
Email: lgestates@absamail.co.za

Principal: Nina Antoniou
Agent: Nina Antoniou 

Cell: 082 963 1994
Agent: Simona Mes
Cell: 083 601 5392

Office: 012 667 3692 Fax: 086 617 0516

 

084 806 0306
claudia@pdesign.co.za

Contact Claudia van Aswegen  |  Located in Irene Farm Village

Private equipment and small mat group classes

village core pilates
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FUN THINGS
By Kathy Thersby

SUNDAY June 16 is Father’s Day, the day dedicated to 
saying “thank you” to your dad for everything he does 
for you. Make sure you say “I love you, dad” and make 

him feel special on Father’s Day.

We put on our thinking caps and came up with some fun 
things to do with dad on Father’s Day. Most dads are still 
little boys at heart and love to play games! So start off dad’s 
day with a great breakfast made with love and then choose 
one of these fun activities for a Father’s Day to remember.

TO DO ON FATHER’S DAY

Picnics are always great and are perfect 
for a father who needs some relaxa-
tion. Choose a beautiful park or nature 
reserve as the venue. Pack the picnic 
basket with all dad’s favourite foods and 
drinks. Take along a big blanket so dad 
can have some quiet time reading his 
newspaper. Then bring out the ball – for 
either cricket or soccer, or whatever else 
dad likes to play.

Have a Picnic

Go Karting 

Most dads fancy themselves quite the hotshot be-
hind the wheel! Treat dad to an adrenaline high at 
Kyalami race track on Father’s Day. Whether you’re 
a karting pro or have never been behind the wheel 
of a kart, you’re likely to become a speed freak! 
This circuit is 843 metres of racing adrenaline, and 
is suitable for anyone taller than 1.55m (an aver-
age 13 year old).

There’s plenty of secure parking and a canteen 
where you can either have a bite to eat and a cool 
drink or just relax and have a game of pool after 
dad’s turn on the track. The canteen also offers 
outside seating, so you can keep an eye on the 
action.

Current prices are R200 per 15 minutes or R300 
for half an hour. Where there are five people in a 
group, the fifth is free.

Where: Kyalami Race 
Track, 1 Allandale 
Road, Midrand
When: 9am to 3.30pm 
on Sundays
Contact: 
011 466 3678 /  
082 456 9773;  
info@gokartracing.co.za

~ Lydia Maria Francis Child

Blessed indeed is the man who hears 
many gentle voices call him father.
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Hiking

If dad is a nature lover, take him out for a 
de-stressing hike. There is no shortage of 
trails in Gauteng and many of them have a real wilder-
ness feel, despite being close to the city.

Just south of Johannesburg is Klipriviersberg Nature 
Reserve (www.knra.co.za), whose 680-hectare reserve 
is very well stocked – it boasts 150 species of birds and 
around 650 indigenous plants and trees – and has a 
fascinating history. Entrance is free and there is a network 
of trails and guided walks through the open veld and 
koppies.

Sue Desmond, hikes organiser for the Johannesburg 
Hiking Club (www.jhbhiking.org.za) shares her selection 
of other nearby great trails below.

Keep in mind most hikes in Gauteng are on private prop-
erty, so there is generally an entrance fee. If you don’t 
mind shelling out R25 to R35 there’s a whole new world 
beyond the walls.

Uitkyk trail
This fairly strenuous, 9km day trail involves a steep 
ascent to the top of the Magaliesberg reserve, but the 
indigenous bush, waterfall and beautiful view of the 
Hartbeespoort Dam will reward your efforts. There are no 
amenities other than toilets at the parking area, so this is 
a good wilderness option for fit hikers.
Contact Jacana, tel 0861-522-262,  
www.jacanacollection.co.za.

Hennops trail
Its proximity to Pretoria (35km) as well as the picturesque 
setting and abundant game make this one of the most 
popular hiking destinations in Gauteng. The 11.3km trail 
has a lot to offer, with highlights including a suspension 
bridge, an old mine, ruins and a cableway to get you 
across the river. And when the hiking’s done, there’s a 
swimming pool, braai facilities and the option of hiring 
tubes to float down the river and rid yourself of the trail 
dust, all of which adds up to a perfect family outing. 
Contact 082 825 9205, www.hennops.co.za. 

Suikerbosrand Nature Reserve
This scenic reserve near Heidelberg, south of Joburg, of-
fers a 66km network of easy day trails as well as a two- or 
three-day backpacking option. Keep your eyes peeled for 
plains game as you ramble though the rolling hills and 
bring braai stuff to end the trail in style.
Contact (018) 294-3867 or www.suikerbos.co.za.

Bergheim Holiday Resort
There are several trail options that take advantage of the 
magnificent Magaliesberg setting. The longest (8km) and 
most strenuous hike, which makes a great day outing, 
initially climbs steeply then contours around to a gorge 
where you can swim in rock pools. The farm also has braai 
and camping facilities and a large swimming pool in 
which you can cool off after a hike.
Tel 014 537 2363, www.placesforafrica.com/bergheim.

Other lovely trails in Pretoria are Rietvllei, Groenkloof  
and Faerie Glen nature reserves.

If your dad’s an avid fisherman, this would be the perfect way 
to spend Father’s Day. There are many venues in and around 
Pretoria of which we have chosen two that won’t take more 
than 40 minutes to reach:

Brookwood Estate is an idyllic retreat in the Cradle of 
Humankind boasting five well-stocked dams and excellent 
Yellow Fish fishing in the Blaauwbank River. Brookwood claims 
that their trout dams hold some of the biggest Rainbow Trout 
in Gauteng! The largest of the five dams holds a multitude of 
fish including Bass, Yellows, Carp and Bream.

You could even stay overnight in a luxurious two-bedroom 
chalet with en suite spa baths and open fireplaces.

There is also a quaint fisherman’s cabin and a tackle shop.

Contact Brookwood on 011 957 0126 or  
info@brookwoodtroutfarm.co.za.

Another delightful fishing lodge is Kloofzicht Lodge & Spa 
(yes, mom can have a treatment if she doesn’t like fishing). 
Nestled in the foothills of the Zwartkops Mountains in the Cra-
dle of Humankind, it is the essence of tranquillity and ultimate 
luxury.

Guests are greeted with the stunning vista of endless stretch-
es of water as the infinity pool spills over into the Kloofzicht 
dam.

Kloofzicht comprises 18 deluxe superior suites, 10 superior 
suites, 20 executive suites and 12 family / executive twin 
suites, overlooking either the fly fishing dams or the unspoilt 
Zwartkops gorge and mountain. 

The small but magnificent nature reserve upon which Kloof-
zicht is built, is home to kudu, impala, blue wildebeest, eland, 
red hartebeest, springbok, gemsbok, zebra as well as a fasci-
nating array of bird life. Kloofzicht is home to the Fly Fishing 
Academy.

A fly-fishing experience of a lifetime awaits you, be you pro or 
novice. Trout, bass, carp and the ever-elusive yellow fish will 
provide you with hours of entertainment and the opportunity 
to relax and unwind.

Kloofzicht Lodge & Spa, Driefontein Road, Muldersdrift
Contact: 011 317 0600
Fishing is open from 06h00 until 18h00 and is subject to the  
occupancy of the hotel.

And if nothing’s caught your fancy yet, you can 
still try putt putt, paintballing, a round of golf...

Fishing

Happy  Father’s  
Day!
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Straight Talk

Our innate ability to learn is 
limitless.  Have you ever thought 
about how many new things 

children learn in a day or a week? Walk-
ing, talking, learning to dress, tie shoe 
laces, ride a bicycle, hold a cricket bat, 
read, write: these are all complex skills 
and children are often learning several 
of them at the same time. 

When someone is unable to learn, the 
problem most often is with the will to 
learn, not the ability. There are many 
children who scrape through school, 
bored and disinterested, until as adults 
they find a passion that drives them to 
immense achievement. Adults who have 
no drive to learn seldom achieve their 
full potential and often remain in jobs 
where they are bored and frustrated.

The adage that ‘You can’t teach an 
old dog new tricks’ recognises that 
we learn more slowly and with more 
difficulty as we get older. But when 
you say ‘Oh, I’ll never be able to…’ 
your assumption that you can’t do 
something influences your ability. 
We would all learn more if we started 
with the thought that ‘I’ll never know 
until I try’.  

I’ve just come back from a language 
course in Italy in which the young-
est person was 16 and the oldest was 
83. Some people had an ear for the 
language; others not. The 83 year old 
was certainly the most creative in the 
way he used his limited skills. Others 
allowed their reluctance to speak up 
to inhibit how much they learned. 

We all had a different motivation for 
being there but everyone was ex-
cited about being on the course and 
learning a new language. We worked 
really hard and everyone finished the 
four-week course with basic skills 
in Italian; not yet enough to hold 
a conversation, but a good start to 
learning the language.

It was a reminder that if we think we 
can do something, we probably can. 
As children and adults we are limited 
far more often by our assumptions 
about what we can do, than we are 
by our innate abilities. Remember 
the train in the children’s story who 
got up the hill by chanting ‘I think I 
can, I think I can’?

by Maureen Collins

Maureen has a B Sc degree in Psychology from Edinburgh University. Maureen’s passion is for showing 
people how to improve the quality of their conversations even under the most difficult conditions.

I think I canI think I can

It was a reminder 
that if we think we 
can do something, 
we probably can. 



Family

Aren’t I using my child for cheap  
labour? Not at all. In fact, you  
could be teaching them the most 
important values needed for  
being a successful adult. According 
to a study done by the University 
of Minnesota you can make a big 
difference in your children’s future 
by letting them participate in house-
hold chores

successful
Toddlerswho do chores

later in life

are more

Research by Marty Rossmann, emeritus associate professor of 
family education, shows that involving children at an early age 
can have a very positive impact in their teens and adulthood. 

He found that parents teach their children responsibility, compe-
tence, self-reliance, and self-worth that sticks with them for the rest 
of their lives.

Rossmann determined that young adults in their mid-20s were more 
likely to be successful if they have taken part in household chores 
from as early as three or four years old. Leaving it till their teens 
wasn’t as successful at all, as, it is thought, that they were likely to 
reject the instructions and perceive them as a nuisance or punish-
ment, and not as part of a healthy lifestyle. Values like responsibility 
are then better learnt at an early age.

Household responsibilities continue to play a significant role 
throughout your life: “Young adults are living on their own longer 
and they need to have household skills as part of becoming well-
adjusted adults. Managing household responsibilities can be the 
biggest cause of stress in marriages. There’s a lot of talk about family 
values, but little action,” Rossmann says.

Jim Fay, a parenting expert and co-founder of the Love and Logic 
website, says that children too need to feel needed and need to 
know that they are an important part in the functioning of the 
household: “But they can’t feel that way if they don’t have chores 
and make contributions to the family.”

What’s more is that helping around the house can increase their 
sense of ownership, which will also come in handy in learning to 
take care of and have respect for the environment, their possessions 
and the possessions of others.
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Family

Carefully choose chores
You should stick to toddler-friendly 
chores, like being nice to the dog and 
eating supper without a fight, or get-
ting dressed in the morning without a 
tantrum.

You will need buy-in from your children, 
so try to involve them in the process of 
selecting chores. According to Ross-
mann, the presentation of the chores 
could influence your child’s ability 
to become a well-adjusted adult. He 
advises that chores “should not be too 
overwhelming, parents should present 
the tasks in a way that fits the child’s 
preferred learning style, and children 
should be involved in determining the 
tasks they will complete, through family 
meetings and methods such a weekly 
chore chart.”

Fay says: “Create a list of every job it 
takes to keep a family going,” and in-
volve the children by letting them pick 
out chores they’d like to do. Then create 
a chart. A chart will be best received if 
it is made very simply, has pictures and 
is colourful. Use fun smiley-face stickers 
or thumbs-up stamps when a task is 
completed. An alternative to the chart 
is to make it a fun game. Write different 
chores on small pieces of paper and put 
them in a jar: the kids can then draw a 
surprise chore from the jar each day.

Remember, what counts for the toddler, 
should count for all the members of 
the household. Make sure the toddler 
knows that the other members of the 
family also have their list of chores to 

teach fairness, shared responsibility, 
teamwork and unity.

Children must also know when they are 
expected to do the tasks, like brushing 
their teeth in the morning after they ate 
cereal, or feeding the dog when they 
get home from school.

Make it educational: mark the cleaning 
equipment, like the broom or washing 
machine, or mark differ-
ent drawers like the socks 
drawer, etc. Use big, colour-
ful words and ask them to 
tell you what they are using 
to help them expand their 
vocabulary.

Age-appropriate 
chores
Your kids are quite pos-
sibly able to do much 
more than you think. When 
taking into consideration 
that most kids of today are 
able to operate an iPad or 
Smartphone, or compli-
cated video games from 
a very young age, then 
loading some laundry and 
turning on the washing 
machine is not a lot for 
them to master. (WARN-
ING: make sure they under-
stand they shouldn’t ingest 
the washing powder or 
other chemicals – it is wise 
to handle or supervise that 
part of things.)

WebMD has some very helpful exam-
ples of age-appropriate tasks: Children 
of two to three years of age should 
engage in very simple tasks like putting 
away their toys, giving food to their 
pets, putting their clothes in the wash-
ing basket, cleaning up when they have 
spilled, dusting the reachable areas, 
or piling books or magazines. Other 
more personal ‘chores’ can be added 
like getting up without a tantrum in the 
morning, eating vegetables, etc.
Children aged four to five can, in ad-
dition to the above, do more complex 
tasks like making their beds, emptying 
waste baskets, fetching the mail or 
newspaper, clearing dishes from the 
table, light gardening like watering 
plants, unloading some objects from 
the dishwasher (steer clear of sharp 
objects like knives), washing plastic 
dishes and glasses in the sink, getting 
themselves some cereal and maybe 
some cold drink. Of course you should 
always take your child’s abilities into 
consideration.

Train them first by giving them a hand 
and supervising the first couple of times, 
until you are absolutely confident that 
they can manage on their own. Make 
sure that doing the chore on their own 
won’t put them in harm’s way.
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Source: www.calorababy.co.za

The aim is to motivate and make it fun, to 
instil a love for keeping your environment 
functional and clean. Yelling and punish-
ments will only achieve the opposite. Nev-
er expect them to do it perfectly, as they 
are young and their motor skills are still 
developing. Don’t be inconsistent about 
when they should follow through with 
tasks as they could get the idea that they 
can manipulate their way out of chores, 
and that they can shift responsibility.

Motivating your toddler to do chores
According to some, you should be careful of what you put 
in your rewards jar – in fact, try to steer clear of a rewards 
programme altogether by rather using praise and verbal 
encouragement.

Rossmann says children should not be motivated by an  
allowance to do the chores. Getting children to do things for 
money could teach them to only do something when they 
are paid, and not for the mere pleasure and internal responsi-
bility of living in a clean, healthy home. You do not want your 
child to be motivated by money. You don’t want to create a 
culture where your children only take action when they can 
get something out of it. This concept will stay with them for 
the rest of their lives. Teach them to appreciate things for 
what they are, and not for what they can get out of it.

Don’t EVER be too serious 
about chores – keep it light
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Humor By James ClarkeBy James Clarke

http://stoeptalk.wordpress.com
www.jamesclarke.co.za
For a free sample of James Clarke’s 
latest e-book go to:
www.amazon.com/Save-me-Lions-
Mouth-ebook/dp/B008FO88DO
The Book is about human/wildlife/
conflict in Africa

THIS MONTH’S

I stand amazed at the continued popularity of astrology. It is always so calculatedly 
ambivalent. For instance my horoscope says, “this week should bring a surprise”. A 
surprise? A thousand things could be construed as a surprise. In fact I’d be very sur-

prised indeed if I get through the week without being surprised, so I have decided to 
join that coterie who write horoscopes and, just for you (dear reader), predict what is 

in store. Please let me know how right I was.

Aquarius - January 21 to February 20
Be very cautious at the start of the week. You might 
be involved in a national disaster but be happy. If 
you treasure your selfhood do nothing precipitate 
until Friday. Whatever you do avoid going outside at 
the weekend. 

Pisces - February 20 to March 21 
You might, quite unfairly, be the victim of a vexatious 
rumour regarding the slaying of a Nigerian prosti-
tute. Do not let it get you down. If the police come 
for you, it would be best to keep them at bay until 
Uranus moves out of Neptune.

Aries - March 21 to April 21
This is your week. Grab every opportunity to make 
money but be careful from whom you grab it. You 
could be lucky in love with a travelling person. 
Increase the likelihood of this by hanging around an 
airport. 

Taurus - April 21 to May 21
Tauruses are terrible procrastinators! Failure to com-
plete something - such as your marriage ceremony, 
job interview, or a triple backward summersault on 
a skateboard – leads to some long-term inconven-
ience. Red is your lucky colour. Avoid oysters.

Gemini - May 21 to June 22
Don’t allow debts to crush you this week though 
they probably will. If you have ever wanted to knock 
off a bank now perhaps is the time. Beware of men in 
camouflage. Your lucky colour is puce.

Cancer - June 22 to July 23
Communication will bring positive results. Com-
municate with your boss or even your spouse – but 
be assertive. To boost your self-confidence shout 
assertive things even if you are walking along the 
pavement, or in a lift or dentist’s chair.

Leo - July 23 to August 24
Stay in bed this week with the covers over your head. 
Do not answer the door or telephone. Wednesday is 
your lucky day.

Virgo - August 24 to September 23
Romantically this is likely to be a hazardous week. 
Break with your girlfriend/boyfriend/wife/husband 
by not later than Tuesday. Friday is your ‘good day’ 
when your luck will return. Try for reconciliation.

Libra - September 23 to October 23
This could be your lucky week but watch for falling 
masonry and wear a helmet at all times. 76894322 is 
your lucky number. 

Scorpio - October 23 to November 23
Be careful how you phrase things this week when 
dealing with officials, especially a magistrate or 
judge. If you are in litigation, try to seek an adjourn-
ment until Mars is in line with Saturn.

Sagittarius – November 23 to December 22
You will receive a shocking bill from the Receiver 
mid week. Return it explaining you are a Sagittarian. 
If the demands persist perhaps it would be wise to 
change your address. Your lucky stone is a 4 carat 
pink diamond.

Capricorn - December 22 to January 21
You will experience a setback when a large com-
munity is granted a land claim on your back garden. 
Avoid peanut butter this week.

HOROSCOPESHOROSCOPES






